Abstract. The race walking has always been an advantage of our country, shouldering the task of honor for the country. The men's 50km race walking is an endurance exercise program, which is based on aerobic energy supply, has a long time. The Chinese men's 50-kilometer race walking for athletes is unstable and volatile in their performance by analyzing the results of the 15th World Championships in Beijing, the 31st Olympic Games in Rio and the 16th World Championships in London. The aim of the study is to improve the level of professional race walking athletes effectively. In this paper, the author analyzes the reasons for the fluctuation of the athletes' performance by combining the interviews with the race walking athletes and provides references for athletes in scientific training and competition.
The Chinese athletes at the 15th world championships in Beijing was Lin Zhang, followed by Wei YU, ranked seventh. And they were 42 seconds apart. Qian-long WU, ranked third. The results was six minutes and 56 seconds apart. The results are compared with the year 2015 Lin Zhang priority 1 minute and 39 seconds. Ranked 11th Zhen-dong Wan scores are different from the results of this competition in Wei Yu results 5 minutes and 50 seconds. Yu-cheng Han ranked 47th athletes in the results are not within 4 hours. He doesn't show its own strength, the result disparity is large. At the 16th world championships in London, Wen-bin Niu performance was also not ideal, ranked 30th.The results 4 hours outside. Wei Yu was the last 10km to withdraw from the competition. Qianlong Wu because three times to bend leg foul was sent off. The Race Walking Technical Problems of the 15th World Championships in Beijing and the 16th World Championships in London. From the foul of game (Table 3) , the foul problem of athletes is serious. The competition level is lower and the result is not ideal. The main reason is that the athlete's technology has some problems. Qian-long WU bent leg fouls are always fined, explains that the flexor leg foul to become China men's 50 km race walking the athletes face new problems. 
Research and Analysis
Technical Analysis. Technology is the lifeblood of race walking athletes. An athlete will not have a better development without reasonable technics, although his ability may be well. Seen from (Table 3) ,at the 16th world championships in London, Wei YU was the last 10km to withdraw from the competition. Qian-long WU was fined for failing to bend leg foul three times. Good technology guarantees the stability of athletes and refereeing decisions. This ensures the athletes play their own best level.
Pre-match Training Situation Analysis. From (Table 4 ), the temperature difference during the match also has a certain influence on the competition. From (Table 5) ,it can be analyzed Lin ZHANG participated in the performance of the competition and showed the best performance of the individual. Coaches should absorb the training and success of the game experience, reasonable arrangements for the next stage of training. Table 5 The Specific Achievements of the Athletes.
Athlete name Personal best results

Achievements in 2017
The Sports Participation Ability Analysis. As can be seen from ( Fig. 1 and Table 6 ), only Lin ZHANG's personal best performance was consistent with her performance in the competition. The other five athletes did not reach their personal best score. The gap in performance has fluctuated greatly. The Coach Analyzes of the Athlete's Management. Coaches are very important to the management of athletes. Coaches and athletes have long communication between the establish trust. It would let athletes in training and competition have more confidence.
Countermeasures for the Chinese Athletes
Enhancing the Technical Guidance of Athletes. Adjust the speed and rhythm of the athlete reasonably. Coaches must better understand and analyze each athlete's technical characteristics. According to the situation of each individual to conduct a one-to-one adjustment, so that athletes can identify their own technical problems.
Arrange Pre-game Training Reasonably. Before the large-scale games, the coaches cannot blindly increase the load to break through. According to the actual situation of the athletes, through The results of the competition the "first technology" thought to improve the standardization and effectiveness of the race walking technology, improve competition strength. Improve the Athletes' Participation Ability. Arrange the athletes to improve competition ability through the simulation training method and the actual combat method. According to the need, matching the venue and competition time as a simulated object. So intuitive method can directly or indirectly improve athlete to compete. This helps coaches analyze the problems that the athletes in the competition.
Strengthen the Coaches' Management of the Athletes. Coaches and athletes need to each other understand. In the training, the coaches should pay more attention to the actual situation of athletes. The management of long time would allow athletes to fully trust the coaches. In the training resolutely implement the coaches given the plan to increase competition confidence.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
Chinese race walking athletes have technical foul problem in the competition. The main problem is that there are more bended leg foul need to be resolved. Chinese athletes level and the world's top eight outstanding athletes still have a huge gap. Chinese athletes are lack of competition to adjust the speed of the ability. Adoption of results tactics is still the next 50 km walking race preparation project focused on solving the problem. Pre-competition training program is not suitable for athletes participating in the actual competition. It need to make further plans and means to adjust.
Recommendations
Grasping race walking technology must grasp fundamental and accurately athlete's technical training. We must pay attention to the improvement and perfection of technology. Improving the training of the consciousness and carry out the technical training. Improving the level of training and solve the strength of the problem. Enhancing the ability to adjust the speed of the competition and in the competition to achieve excellent results. Reasonable distribution of physical strength and improving the strength. It is particularly important. Coaches should timely learn from the success experience. Adjusting athletes to win the mentality. Making reasonable adjustments and arranging the next game.
